Gena's Key Points
Fear/ courage
I've heard that it says, fear not 365 times in the bible. I've never counted
it. There are many kinds of fear. Fear of failing, trembling, scared to death
fear, fear of not being accepted, fear of the unknown and so on. 2 Timothy
1:7 God has not given us the spirit of fear, but of power, of love and a
sound mind. That scripture indicates that fear comes from a spirit, which
we know is from the devil, originally. It is like I read a few weeks ago, " If
you had no fear, what could you do? " I know I need to work on this area
and if I do, there must be others. God has been speaking to me all this
week on this subject, Most every preacher I tuned in, even if just in the last
few minutes spoke to me,, Joyce Meyers says, " Courage is forward motion
in the presence of fear. That is what God intends us to do. The enemy will
try to stop us, especially with fear. If he can prevent us from fulfilling our
destiny, we have failed what God intended us to do. But, be of good cheer,
we have failed in the past . God will give us a part of it to finish, if we are
willing to stand up. and be willing to face those fears . We need to try the
spirits, even if we fail and keep seeking , listening to God ,finally we will
get it right. We must be willing to fail to prove that it is God or self. Let

me give you an example, I went to school with a girl who ran for
class president for 4 years. she lost every year. Until her senior year
she ran. She became Senior class president . Her persistence paid
off. Our failures are very good teachers. God uses them to teach us
and help others in the process. Ephesians 6:11 12 11. Put on the
whole armour of God that we may be able to withstand whiles of the
devil. (tricks) 12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but
against powers, against principalities, against spiritual wickedness in
high places. "By faith we receive of God, with fear we receive from
the devil. Who do you want to receive from, God or the devil? Philippians 4 13 I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth
me. Building up our most holy faith, in Christ Jesus. So, let us not
run from those fears but stand and boldly proclaim " I will go forth
and fulfill God's will for me. It wouldn't hurt one bit to tell the devil
that ,when he come to distract you from what God called you to
do. Let us do more, and quit dreaming about it. That God, our Father
may be glorified in it all.
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Sunday School (cont.)…………………
Time to “glean“ in 2018
July 22, 2018
Pastors: Bennie & Jeanette Dendy

Coming This Week...
24th - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM

Coming Next Week...
29th - Cassandra Ramirez Birthday
31st - Prayer Meeting @ 12:00 PM

Sunday School ……………...…………………
Young People's Class: “Jesus Is The Way”
Scripture References:
J0hn 14:6, John 10:10, Galatians 6:7
Story Summary:

John 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth,
and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by
me. John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal,
and to kill, and to destroy: I am come that they might
have life, and that they might have it more abundantly. The basis of the studies that we are studying for
a while are the deceptive religions that turn the truth into
a lie. They try to deceive by saying, Jesus was a good
man, which we know that he is the Son of God, our Lord
and Savior. The only way to heaven. I intend to prepare
our youth to be able to recognize the lies of deception
quickly. Galatians 6:7 Be not deceived; God is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap. There are those wolves in sheep's clothing that are
fighting for our young people. To be forewarned is to be
fore armed, and we want them to be well equipped with
the truth.
Class teacher; Genny Hebert

Adults Class: “Behold: The Law Versus Grace”
Scripture References:
Acts 15:1
Story Summary:
Jesus declared He came to fulfill the Law and, by His death, He
did. His obedience and resurrection ushered in the new testament, the age of grace. The only necessary thing needed for salvation is the belief that Jesus is God's son and His shed blood
cleanses us from all sin. Believing Jews were trying to tell Gentile believers that they had to be circumcised in order to be
saved. There arose a disturbance about this and Paul
and Barnabas went to Jerusalem to counsel with the other
apostles and believers. The advice coming from this first council
held at Jerusalem to determine a matter of truth was shared by
the apostles and believing Jews. It was determined that God's
Grace was the basis for salvation and man's works had no bearing on salvation. Word was sent back to the Gentiles that
they were to abstain from anything sacrificed to idols, from fornication, from all things strangled, and from blood. Jesus paid
our sin debt and we do not work to be saved. It is provided by
the Grace of God and we cannot do anything to earn it. Do you
love Him enough to give your life in obedience to him? We are
looking for you in Sunday School at 10:00 A.M..
Class teacher; Bonnie Rogers
---------------------------------------------------Juniors Class: “Caring for God’s world ”
Scripture References:
Psalm 104:24
Story Summary:
We will be discussing the beauty of the creativity of our creator.
Class teacher; Stephanie Booth
----------------------------------------------------Kindergarten Class: “Jesus' Last Week”
Scripture References:
Mark 11:1-19
Story Summary:
Jesus Enters Jerusalem.
Class teacher; Terri Carmack

